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US. Government Buys 1,300 Acres Of Land At Morgan 
REPORT ELECTION OF UPHOLDERS WAS ILLEGAL 
Get 1,222 Members For Red Cross On First Day 
is out 
OF SO REPORT 
ON ENROLMENT 

One-Seventh of City's Quota 

Raised on First Day of the 

Drive — Booths Busy. 

508 ARE SECURED THERE 

Campaign Continues Early This 

Morning—Expect to Go 

Far Over Quota. 

The first day's drive in the Red 

Cross campaign for members resulted 
in 1,222 new names being enrolled, 

just about one-seventh of Perth Am- 

boy's quota of 8,500 which she is to 

secure during the week ending De- 

cember 24. 
The Red Cross booths locatcd In the 

theatres, banks and various stores 
in 

this city were responsible for almost 

half of the memberships secured, 508 

being the result of their efforts. The 

booths were in charge of fifty women, 
two Red Cross members being at each 

of the twenty-five booths. Bright 

and early this morning the booths 

were again "opened for business" with 

the prospects of another record day. 

Among the reports made last night 
were those including the eighty-one 
members secured at the Y. M, II. A. 

flag raising on Sunday and the forty- 

five members enrolled following Sat- 

urday afternoon's meeting in the high 

school. 
But fifteen of the fifty teams that 

aro working in this campaign made 

a report yesterday, showing that 

Perth Amboy Is more than holding its 

own. The teams ore requested not 

to hold back their reaports In order 

to announce a large number at once, 

but rather to report the day's work 

eaich night at Red Cross headquarters 
eo that It will be definitely known 

just how many members have 
been 

secured to date and how near the 

Want 18,500 Members 

Efforts are being· made to secure 

18,500 members in this city instead 

of 8,500. The team workers are en- 

deavoring to sign up every member 

of a family as Red Cross workers In- 

stead of being satisiled with getting 

one member. Service Hags are given 
those families with extra crosses for 

each memlber that joins the Red 

Cross. 
The teams reports yesterday were 

as follows: Team No. 6, Rev. W. H. 

Bawden, captain, 107 members; Team 
No. 2, Rev. W. Northey Jones, 101; 

Team No. 30, Charles A. Landback, 

94; Team No. 38, Martin Olsen, 46; 

Team No. 34, Vendel Hoffman, 35; 
Team No. 45, David C. Treacher, 33; 

Team No. 14, Paul J. Carlisle, 31; 
Team No. 39, John H. Johnson, 30; 
Team No. 15, Anton Massopust, 26; 
Team No. 33, Rev. J. N. Telep, 25; 

Team No. 19, Arthur Reichmann, 16; 
Team No. 16, James McAllnden, 13; 

Teti.ni No. 23, A. Axalrod, 12; Team 

No. 44, Theodore Spawn, 12; Team 

No. 21, A. G. Waters, 7. Ukranian 

Society Branch No. 105 reported 26 

members. 
The Red Crosis workers have re- 

ceived numerous inquiries as to 

whether holders of present Red Cross 

mem/berthips must renew their mem- 

berships at this time or whether they 
are valid for the coming year. The | 
New York headquarters have been j 
gotten in touch with and the local j 
chapter advised that all present mem- 

berships taken out previous to Sep- | 
teimber 1, 1917, expire on December 

31 of Oils year. In order to retain 

their memberships these persons I 
must renew now. All memberships 
taken out since Se*ptem.bcr 1 of this 

year will be oontlnued by the Red 

Cross until December 31, 1918. It is 

the desire of the National Red Cross 

to have all memiberships expire on 
the same date, beginning December 
31, 1918, thus the action on the part I 
of the National Red Cross. Although 
all members who enrolled before Sep- 
tember 1 of this year must renew in 

order to be members through 1918, 
thoee wtio have enrolled since that 
date will have their memberships 
continued to December 31, 1918. 

Owing to the tremendous demand 
for Red Cross buttons the local head- 

quarter's supply has become exhaust- 
ed. General Chairman Albert I .eon 
sent a special messenger to Newark 
this morning for more buttons. These 
buttons are the only receipts given 
for memberships in the Red Cross. 

Thoee who now enroll as members 
but receive no buttons will have them 
mailed to them within α few days. 

The Red Cross headquarters are 

open every day until 6 o'clock at 
night. Headquarters then opens again 
at 7 o'clock and remains open until 

9 o'clock All captains u.-e urged to 

report daily. 
Tonight General Chairman of the 
Campaign Albert I.eon and Reeorlei- 
Harold K. Pickerssr:II will j,o to 

Roosevelt, where they will address a 
Red Cross mass meeting. 

32 LOCAL DRAFTED MEN FOR 
COAST ARTILLERY SERVICE 

Men Will Go to Forts Howard and Washington in Maryland 
on December 26—100 Will Go Tomorrow from Other 

Sections of the State. 

Following upon the request of the 
provost marshal general that this 
state supply 300 men for heavy coast 
artillery service at Forts Howard 
and Washington in Maryland, a post- 
ponement has been secured of the dis- 
patch of these men through the office 
of the governor, so that the major- 
ity of the men will not be sent away 
until traffic conditions are such that 
they will be able to reach the fort 
without difficulty. Tlie government 
requested conscripts and Ignored the 
request of Gov. Edge that the two 
companies of state coast artillery, 
which have received federal recogni- 
tion, be taken instead. I 

Included in the lot of men to go on 
December 26, or one week from to- 
morrow, are thirty-two from this city. 
No official word has been received by 
the local board, but telephone com- 
munication with the adjutant, gen- 
eral's office yesterday developed the 
fact that the six per cent of tnc city's 
quota was to move on that date. One 
hundred men will go from Essex 
county tomorrow. 

Gov. Edge requested of the provost 
marshal general, too, that he take two 
companies of National Guard heavy 
coast artillery, which have been form- 
ed at Red Bank and Fair Haven, and 
have received federal recognition, but 
the Washington authorities declined 
and renewed their request for con- 

scripted men, despite the fact that the 
governor had said that the companies 
could be mobilized in twenty-four 
hours. 

In discussing the matter today, City 
Clerk Hanson said that the men who 
are to go a week from tomorrow from 
here, will be taken from the regular 
list of certified men, in their regular 
order, and will not include volunteers. 
Prospects of Christmas at home 

were brought to 200 of the 300 men 
throughout the state today when an- 
nouncement was made by the gover- 
nor that lie wôuld decline to order the 
men to go tomorrow. Having heard 
of the congested traffle conditions, the 

governor requested of the provost 
marshal general that he defer the dis- 

patch of the men for the week, or un- 
til after Christmas. This postpone- 
ment "will hold good for 200 men, but 
the remainder, mostly Essex and Hud- 
son county men, will go tomorrow, ac- 

cording to scheduled times announc- 
ed by the adjutant general today. 
One week from tomorrow, thè thir- 

ty-two men from this city will leave 
here on the 7.20 train, and will arrive 
at Washington at 3.13, in the after- 
noon. From the capitol they will go 
to Fort Washington, Maryland, aryl 
will use the Washington electric. liAe 
to the Washington barracks whArf, 
and a government steamer from./ the 

wharf to the fort. 

SE1ATE PROBE 
OF l.S. SNIP! 

Investigation of Shipping Situ 

ation Will be Started 

at Once. 

By United Press. 
WASHINGTON, Dcc. 18—The sen 

ate adopted Senator Harding's ,*e3olu 
tion for investigation of the shippmi 
situation. Senator Fletcher, chair 111 : 

of the commerce committee, unnonnc 
ed the investigation would begin a 

once. 

Charles A. Piez, of Chicago, was to 
day appointed general manager 

the Emergency Meet Corporation t« 

succeed Rear Admiral Frederick liar 

ris, resigned. 
In making this announcemen 

Chairman Hurley, of the whip pi m 
board, declared the latest shakeup ii 

the governmemt's shipbuilding per 

sonnel will not delay the progrès? 
The shipping tangle was brought be 
fore congress when Senator Hardin 

Ohio, demanded. a congressional in 

^estigat-ion of the entire situaitlon. 

"It is a crime that entanglement; 
of red tape and inefficiency should b< 

allowed to interfere with our ship 
building plan," Harding declared 

"Winning of the war depends 01 

-hips. I think it's time congress wen 
into the whe'le situation to iind 041 

why we can't get a merchant inarin< 
to lit our needs. I think an efiicien 

shipping board could give us such 
marine. We have «appropriated bil 

ions, but instead of getting we hav< 
seen the passing of Goethals, Den 

man, Capps, and now Harris. I an 

ieeply impressed with the failure o: 

Lhe shipping board to mraeure up tc 

this great emergency. The winninf 
>f the war depends on our strengtl 
3 the seas. We must have an ado· 
luate merchant marine. 
"WJiat's the use o>f raiding anc 

equipping a great army if wo can'1 

iuppdy them? It's a crime that th< 

noney placed at tfie disposal of the 

shipping board should have been ac 

•11 y handled; that all efficiency should 
lave been lost in interminable red 

ape. It will add materially to the 

no-rale of the people and the army il 

Jiey know there is strength and effi- 
>acks this body. 
"There may be something more 

mere red tape behind the près- 
îiit situation, and I sihould like such 
in investigation ordered befe>re the 

îolidays." 

Tickets, prog-ranis, all kinds of print- 
ng. Perth Ainboy Printing Co., 7(1 

Smith St. 15943-12-17-2t* 

Profcmor Kcn«Iell, Dnnclng; IiiNtmctoi 

Class instruction in society ballroom 
lancing under the direction of Prof, 
{ondell, of New York, will be held at 

he Montalvo Academy of Music, 90 

Smith St. 

Sleds and Skates. Kelly & McAlinden. 
15950-12-17-2t.· 

Big sale of men's clothing and shoes 
low KOinir on at 319 Smith St. 

1 ,r> 9 7 3 -12 -1 8 fi t ♦ 

Amendment Has Now Passed 

Both Houses and Rests 

With the States. 

Bu United Press 

WASHINGTON", Dec. 18—The sen- 
" 

ate concurred the House amendment 
» to the national wide prohibition reso- 

1 lution. 
* 

A rising vote was taken. Forty- 
^ 

seven senators voted for. the house 

amendment and eight against it. 
' 

The sonate action today transfers 
' 

the fight to the state legislature. 
1 Three-fourths must ratify the amend- 
' 

ment to make it a part of the consti- 

tution. One year after such approval 
; "tihe manufacture, sale or transporta- 
: tion of intoxicating liquors within, 
1 the importation thereof into, or the 
' 

exportation thereof from the United 
• States and all territory subject to the 

jurisdiction thereof of beverage pur- 
1 poses will be prohibited. 

Thirteen of the present "wet" 
states can prevent the prohibition 

5 amendment from making the United 
Slates a dry nation. The "drys" have 
already made plans for rights in 
Ohio, Missouri, Massachusetts and 
Kentucky, now "wet" states. 
Much territory in all of thom, it 

was pointed out, hits long been for- 

bidden ground for John Barleycorn. 
About 85 per cent, of Maasaohueetta 
is dry under option. 

Representative Webb, who engi- 
neered the amendment through its 
legislative pitfalls to success an- 

nounced he and other leaders will 
stump "wet" states during summer 
vacations until the required thirty- 
six rubber-stamp their approval. 

PLOT TO ÎILL GOVERNOR 
OF CALIFORNIA FAILS 

United τ. 

SACRAMENTO, CAL·., Dec. 18—Ail 
attempt to dynamite the governor's 
mansion and kill Governor William 
Stephens aaul his wife wan made early 
today when a charge of explosives 
was set off in the southwest wall of 
the building. The rear porch was 

blown off and a large hole torn in the 
brick work. . 

Although Governor Stephens, his 
wife and servants were asleep In the 
upper floors, nobody was injured and 
the damage was confined to the ex- 
terior wall of the building. 
Pro-German agents or sympathiz- 

ers are blamed by the police for the 
outrage. 

Undertakers and Embalmers. High 
Plans Service. Auto or Coaches. Flynn 
& Peterson. Chapel and Morgue, 422 
East Ave. Dione 358. Day or Night. 

Christmas Cut Glass and China at 
Ivelly & McAlinden's. 15J)50-12-17-2t· 

REPORT SHELL 
LDADING PUT 
IS TO BE BUILT 

Government Has Inspected Site 

and Deal is Being Closed 

Through Alpern & Co. 

IT IS AN IDEAL LOCATION 

Borders on Proposed Route of 

Inland Waterway — Men 

at Hotel Here. y 
The EVENING NEWS has learned 

on good authority that the United 
States government ia making final ar- 

rangements for the purchase of 1,300 
or 1,400 acres of land along the 

Clieesequakes creek near Morgan sta- 

tion, and from what can be learned at 
this time the dc-al may be elosod some 
tune this week, through the local real 
e«trute concern ot Alpern & Company. 

Property Inspected 
* 

The land in question has been in- 

spected by a government representa- 
tive and found to be sntJsfai'tory in 
every way for the purpose the gov- 
ernment intends to make of it, and 
after reporting favorably on the land 
it is understood that the local real 
estate concern haa obtained the op- 
tion on it for the government. The 
land to be taken over by the govern- 
ment extends along the Oheesequakes 
creek for a distance of one mile and 
three-quarters and inland as far as 
Kunyon. The ground taken also in- 
cludes the old tile factory along the 
creek, where an explosion of powder 
recently killed a mother and child. 

j Ou Proposed Canal 
land to be purchased by the 

government also borders on the route 
of the proposed New Jersey inland 
waterway from Morgan to Borden- 
town. What effect the government 
purchase will have in speeding up the 
canal project is not known, but it is 
agreed the locating of the proposed 
plant by the government is signifi- 
cant. 

Just what the land is intended to 
be used for cannot be learned with 
any degree of surety, but from what 
can be learned, everything points to 
the fact that one of the largest, if 
not the largest shell loading plants 
in the world, may be crected on this 
property. It is practically certain 

that between four .and five thousand 
men will be employed in the new 
plant constantly after its erection, up- 
on which work will be started as soon 
as the deal is completed. 
When Alpern & Company was seen 

by a NEWS reporter, they refused to 
either confirm or make a denial of 

their interest in the matter, but inti- 
; mated that there would be some start- 

j ling information to be released within 
a few days. 

I Reservations for ten rooms at the 
New Packer House have been made 
by government men who are to work 
on the new proposition. These reser- 
vations have been made, with the or- 
der to hold the rooms until the arihal 
of the men in this city. Certain of 
the men have already taken up their 
residence at the hotel, and a confer- 
ence of some importance, whose pur- 
pose is not known, is slated to be held 
there within a day or two. This is a 
concrete evidence of the fact that 
there is something in the wind, and 
that the government ia planning the 
work on the south shore. 

It is vaguely understood, too that 
the new proposition is to be a shell 
loading plant, or some such operation. 
Thf name of T. A. Gillespie & Com- 
pany has been mentioned in connec- 

tion with tile plant, and they arc un- 
derstood to be interested In the deal. 
This company has a shell loading 
plant at present in Parlin, and other 
munitions work on hand, and they 
may be the firm which is bringing 
about the rejuvenation of the south 

shore land. 
The usual wartime reticence of per- 

sons connected with government work 

is to be noted in all operations, and 

those local men who have in some way 
or another, a connection with the 

work, decline to sneak of their infor- 

mation for publication. 

COUNTY FUEL HEAD AT 
CONFERENCE WITH DEALERS 

County Fuel Administrator Charles 
A. McCormiek, of New Brunswick, 
met last night with local dealers at a 
conference held at the New Packer 
House. He declined to say what the 
result of the conference had been, but 

promised that he would say some- 

thing anent fuel administration with- 
in a day or two. The coal dealers 
and supply men of the city were In 
session with the administrator for 

several hours, following a dinner at 

the hotel. 

Smokeless Oil Heaters. Kelly & Mc- 
Aiinden Co. 159SO-12-17-3t» 

No Report of Encounter Received — Two Counter Revolu- 

tions Now in Progress Against Bolsheviki Government, 
Which is Tottering Fast, Reports Show. 

ny unuea l'resa. 

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 3 8.—Former! 
Premier Kerensky has appeared near] Petrograd, at the head of several thou- j 
sand troops, according to a dispatch , 

near Haparanda printed today by the· 
Berling Stidente. The dispatch as-1 
serted that the Bolsheviki has sent| out armed forces to meet this newest 
counter-revolution against them. 
Whether there has been any actual 

fighting 'between the two sides was not 
stated. Kerensky was last reported ; 
in a little village in Finland to which 
he had escaped, despite a price on his 
head set by the Trotsky-Len-ine gov- 
ernment Recent elections to the con- 
stituent assembly showed the former 
premier had been elected to the body 
by the city of Samara as well as by the 
southeastern troops. 

With Kerensky reported in the fleld 
there are now apparently two seper-! 
ate and distinctly counter revolution-; 
ary movements being waged against 
the Bolsheviki. One is the Cossack 
Cadet party revolt under General 
Kaledines and Korniloff, operating for 
the most part in southeastern Russia. 
The second is the Kerensky move. The i 
above report does not indicate the 
source of the former premier's, 
strength. He may have joined with i 
the Cossack Rebels, or he may be 

loading a separate revolt on the social 
democrats and Russian Labor Party. 

Bolsheviki Is Tottering 
By United Press 
STOCKHOLM, Dec. IS:—The Max- 

inualiats regime is slowly but inevita- 
( bly riding to her fall. 

Reliable information from travel-. 
ers reaching here today as well as 

Bolsheviki newsrpapers smuggled via. 

I Haparanda indicate even the Pelro-I 
I grad garrisons no longer support the] 

Lenine-'Trotsky reifm. 
Twenty-six of Russia's provinces 

and territories have formally refused 
recognition of the Bolsheviki ' 

gov- 
ernment. 

" 

Every Boldhev&ki claim 
from Petnograd in.\iat be heavily dis- 
counted. 
Terrorism reigns in Petrogra/i. The 

cleverest intriguing· of the old Rus- 
sian regime is being· aimed at the ex- 
tremists in playing: on the mind of 
the ignorant soldiers by fairy tales so 
there will be an immediate revolu- 
tion in Russia. 
The date sK for the opening of the 

constituent assembly was the occasion 
for a monster demonstration in Pet- 
rograd in favor of thi« meeting. Not 
only was the meeting suppre5*jed but 
the Bolsiheviki and. Maximalists pro- 
hibait! any news of it to be sent out. 
The demonstrators expressed strong 
condemnation of the Bolsheviki ef- 
forts to wreck the assembly. 
That the Maximaii-sts fee] they can 

no longer rely on the Petrograd gar- 
rison, or*ce their greatest sources of 
power, is indicated in notice that Let- 
tish troops have been ordered to su- 
persede rhem and arc now policing 
the city. 

Cossocks Capture City. 
7w Unite a fretu- 
PETROGRAD, r>ec. 18.—The Cos- 

pa eke re occupied RostofC today. Re- 
ports received declared they disarmed 
the Red Guard of the Bolsheviki. 

(Rostoff, on the Don, is one of the 
most important commercial cities of 
southeastern Russia. It is in the ter- 
ritory of the Don Coesacks first of the 
Cossack tribe to declare their revolt 
against the Bolsheviki. Last week the! 
Bolsheviki claimed to hold the city! 
"safe." ) 

CITY UISTIS 
TREE PLANNED 

Mrs. W. Northey Jones Re- 

ports on Progress at Meet- 

ing of Woman's Club. 
Mrs. W. Northey Jones, chairman 

of the committee in charge of the 

Municipal Christmas Tree exercises 
this year, reported of the work done 

by that committed at the meeting of 
the local Woman's Club held yesterd..\ 
afternoon in the Presbyterian chapel. 
The exercises this year will be held at 
5 o'clock on Christmas afternoon 

around the municipal tree in City llall 
Park. 

! The tree was planted last year and 
has thrived quite well, this being the 
second Christmas that a permanent 
tree has been the scene of the appro- 
priate exercises. As has been the 

custom the tree will be lighted with 
various colored bulbs. 
There will be several speakers dur- 

ing the exercises and the well known 
Christmas carols will be sung by 
members of the various church choirs 
in the city as well as school children 
under the direction of Professor 

George Vause. Arrangements are al->o 
being made to have some music. 

Following Mrs. Jones' report, îhc 

club voted to contribute five dollars 

to the Belgian Children's Christm.- s 

fund. Mrs. Marion G. Atwell thei 

gave another of her interesting ad- 

dresses on current evei ts 
Γ members of the club who have 

not as yet receive 1 iolders may se- 

cure them at the home of Mrs. Sid- 

ney rtiddlestorf?*.·', HC Kerny ave- 

i.ie. 

Woman Hnrt in Fall. 

Mrs. Katherine Winters, of 275 

High street, while going to tlie cellar 

of her home this morning, lost her 

balance and fell headlong down the 

cellar steps breaking her right leg be- 
low the knee. Mrs. Winters was at- 

tended by Dr. William E. Ramsay af- 

ter she was removed to the city hos- 

pital. 

NOTICE! 

All members of the Workman's Sick 
and Death Benefit Fund are urgently 
requested to attend the funeral servi- 

ces for our late Brother Jacob Wuerg- 
ler, to be held from his residence, 327 
Elm street on Wednesday, December 

19th, at 2 o'clock. 
11EKMAN DETTMER, 

Secretary. 

STORES FOR MEN— 

174 Smith St., cor. Madison Ave. 
SGO-62-64 State St., cor. Center St. 

275 Smith St.. near Oak St. 
"JOHX\V SLOnODl\ 

EDGE ACT 
[ 

Governor Confers With Penn. 

R. R. Officials After Receipt 
of Many Complaints. 

3y Epet ial Correspondent. 

TRENTON, Dec. IS.—With a view 
of relieving: the serious situation ex- 

isting- in many sections of New Jersey 
owing to the shortage of coal, Gov- 
ernor Edge today telegraphed J. B. 

! Fisher, transportation manager of the 
: Pennsylvania Railroad, Broad SKreet 
Station, Philadelphia, strongly urging 

I the Pennsylvania to take premptory 
steps for the prompt removal of load- 
ed eoal cars congested at Phillipsburg 
Junction. The governor puts the re- 

sponsibility squarely up to the Belvi- 
dere division of the Pennsylvania 
Dailroad and warns the company thaï 
unless the cars are moved the coal 

supply at that point \wll be diverted 
to New York. 

Intensifying an already serious sit- 

uation in New Jersey Governor Fdge 
has also appraised R. Jenkinson. of 

Newark, Federal Fuel Administrator 
of his action and urged his coopera- 
tion. 
Many reports «are being received by 

the governor of coal shortage in cit- 

ies throughout the state. Probably 
the most aggravated instance was 

recited from the little summer resort 
at Seaside Heights, Mayor Edwin C. 

Kramer, calling on the governor this 

morning with the story that the re- 

sort has received only two rarloads of 
coal since November 12 last and that 
residents of the city are suffering to a 

considerable extent. 

A Columbia Orafonola or the New 

Edison will make the best Christmas 

present. The whole family will appre- 
1 

elate music. Sold on easy terme. 

MOVTALVO, 90 SMITH HT. 

BOND LAWYERS 
SHY ELECTION 
VIOLATED LAW 

Should Have Elected 1 for 1 

Year. 2 for 2 Years and 

3 for 3 Years. 

INSTEAD Qr ALL AT ONCE 

Question Arises Over Bonds— 

To Secure Opinions of Lead- 

/. bomb was thrown into the polit- 
ic-! camp of the Republicans of the 
county yesterday, when the Board of 

Freeholders, in session in New Bruns- 
wick yesterday afternoon, passed 
unanimously a resolution calling for 
a searching: inquiry into whether or 

not the Republican board elected at 
the general election in November were 
leg-ally elected, and what the powers 
of the present board are, provided it 
is decided that the new board is not 
legally elected. 
The resolution was introduced by 

Director G-ebhardt. and resulted from 
an opinion of Caldwell 6c. Masslich, 
bond experts of New York city, that 
the new board was not legally elect- 

ed, and consequently they would not 
be able to say that the issue of court 
deficiency bonds in t£e sum of SS.500 
was legal or right. Their contention 
is that the law of the state provides, 
and the election is held in many coun- 
ties accordingly, that the freeholders 
be elected according to state laws of 
1912, as follows: two for one year, two 
two years and three for three years, 
and not all five at one time, as has 
been the practice for many years in 

Middlesex county. 
The present board of freeholders 

is Democratic with the exception of 
William S. Dey, of South Amboy, who 
was reelected at the last election. The 
new board, elected in November, is 

Republican with the exception of 
Dr. E. Leon Loblein, of New Bruns- 
wick. 

ing N. J. Lawyers. 

The resolution as introduced, fol- 
lows: 

.luopi IW^MUUUll 

"Whereas. in onler to secure a 

puarnntre a.- to the legality of 
certain court deficiency bonds, In 
tlie sum of $8,500, tlio proceed- 
ings conc^Tiiiiic which wore 

started by the Board of tYa'h'»!d- 
er«. and tin· siUc of same would 
necessarily be by tlie Board of 
Freeholders declared to have 
been elected last November, the 
duly appointed sinking fund com- 
missioners of Middlesex county 
have caused to he secured an 

opinion from Caldwell £ Mass- 
Meh, bond experts of the City of 
New York, and 

"Whereas, as this opinion sug- 
gests that said new board was 
illegally elected contrary to law 
and not in accordance with the 
statutes In such cases made and 
provided, and 

•Whereas, this board is desir- 
ous of being assured and inform- 
ed as to the legality of the elec- 
tion of said new board, and if the 
election of said new ln»ard was 
illegally elected, whether or not 
the present board would hold 
over f<»r an'1 continue in office 
until another election could be 
hctd, 
"Then fore bo it. and it is here- 

by resolved, that the solicitor of 
this board bo aud he is hereby 
directed to advise this board by 
written opinion as to the legality 
of tlie election of freeholders in 
the fall <»f 1917. and if illegally 
elected, the duties of the present 
Hoard of Freeholders and for tlie 
purpose of assisting him. lie is 
lier*-by authorized and directed 
with the help of the clerk of this 
board to present the facts and 
circumstances of the recent elec- 
tion. before Prank S. at/on - 

bach, counselor at law of tlie 
City of Trenton, and Robert H. 
McCarter. counselor at law of 
the City of Newark, and to secure 

(Continued on page 2.) 

1917 MAXWELL Tourinn Car 

SEXTON'S GARAGE Phone hlSi! 
' 

\ 

I/IILADY'S LUXURIOUS HATS 

Dependable, fashionable, individual 

—three qualities which characterize 

(very hat in our shop, at surprisingly 
ow prices. 

THE HAT SHOP 
>pen Evenings. Phono G87-M. 

7tt Jeller··»·· a* 

GLOVES FOR MEN— 
"JOHNNY»· SLORODIKK'S 

ZV* SPLENDID XMAS GIFTS 

Haberdashery STORES FOR MEN 
For your own uae or a Holiday Gift. I 

"JOHNNY" SL0B0DIÈN I 

in rtuiumvu»xai IIIIC. an 

nh C. Johnson Hlj 
TAXI SERVICE ~U 

Him Cuts Repaired. Guaranteed 
rhrce Months. Steam Vulcanizing:. 

-LET GEORGE DO IT" 

)pen Evenings till 8 p.m. Phone 1473. 

CQ| VAN SYCKLE 
■ Umouatn· Touring Cat* 

and Taxis. Day or Night. 

Christmas Gifts 
CIGARS 

Que Placer, 10c straight 
Box 60 $4.00 

Girard. 10 straight 
Box 25 $2.25 

Girard, 10c straight 
Box 50 $*.*5 

Graham Courtney 10c straight 
Box 25 $2-35 

Graham Courtney 10c straight 
Box 50 $4.* 

Counsellor 6c; box 25 ... $1.25 

Lord Stirling. 10c; box 25 91.7S 
and many other brands. 

Manicure Sets 

Writing Paper 
$2.50 to $6.00 

20c to $1.90 

Perfume, both imported and domestic 

Candy «15e to 9C.50 » box 

30c to $540 

Xmae Postals and Booklet· 

Seaman's Pharmacy 
60 Smith 
Street 


